
HOOP POLKS.
The subscriber living near the Pivot

Hridge offers (or silo a (ino lot 1 llicko
rv hoop polos.

SAMUEL SMITH-
Nov. 25, ISIS.

MIILLWEiI-
~

HUMOVAL.
Mrs .Jr.-uniats F.r.rd rrs'UM'ti'iily infhrms her

friend.-: ami lit.- psbli" tilo slir his renvivnd her
MILI.I.NNKRYAt FANCY STORK.

I) lim corner of Main er t Illy street a lid tin: hine
Khir.li loads to tin.! Ahl'inillst Church wlnjro she
will ho happy Vo s-s* and will iijimt hor c isto-

mors mid nil vclin may favour her with ac-tli ut
the shortest notice.

Sbejbees ns a stmrisl favor that persons indcht
ed to her will m do: payment to her herself ut

their earliest eonvouiein n.

NOTICE.
7’he snb-eribcrs would infi rm their cus-

tomers and the pollin' ih.t they have been
appointed agon's fur the sale nf Jenkins &

(,‘o’s superior 1\ a , which they will sell at

city prices. blown Jk Mdnliie.
Nov. Hilt 1*1.“.

CHANCERY NOT!' IT~
Henry 1. '.vis \ In ('baneery

. u.yt. I Nov. (i.

Heirs ofThos. Mi holm j IS 18.
The object <>(' this suit is to procure a

decree for the sale of the lira! Estate of
A homas Meholm for the payment of his
(i.-lits

The hill stp.les tint I homas Meholm
died intestate and without heirs and in-
cl ¦¦lit "(1 to the Complainant in the stun oil
s27(i 1-S, It i.. (hereupon adjudged and or I
tiered (hat the Conijilainant by causing
a copy ol this onb-r In he inserted in
route newspaper published in Cecil coun-

ty, once in each successive week lor one
month before the 21! dav ol Dcscniber
rn-xt. give notice to the IL irs ol 'l’homas
Meholm, ifany such there lie ol the oh
jert and substance of this Pill, and warn
litem to be, and appear in this Cotuf in
person or by solicitor on or before the
twenty third dav of April next, to ans-
wer the premises and sin vv cause ifany
such they have why a decree ought not

pass as prayed.
True ropy. Test

LEW IS GASS A WAY Reg cnr. ran.

PICKLES. —SmiiiAar* othlnun medal Pick
Itts. .r.i.wt receive ~ r> |i* b r

Aug. I'j id, ‘ “fWm nUIJKHT.

PA/NTINfi —I iuumq Sign, and Fancy pain
ting, dune in the bot muitniT, ai motU-mic

priresby Wm. I'iJ.L, Elklon,
A g- -6 -

KNOW ALL MEN THAT
liEXNKTTk (U

Have Romuvud f r# lll I'J* Market St root, to |
llunr New Spionilhl ant! imiiumsu Ealabi idbinenl I
o Ins know as l be

Tower bail L'loiliias Bazair. i
No. 182 Market Sir. i, between Fifth j

ami Sixth. I’lnlfulc-'uliiii.
Tim Vropriotwrs 11-cl a rein l.AJtce in pronm) J

pa tiller what in any way might appear 1 ike tins
iisij.il Bombastic exaggeration ut sumo in the ,
trade, but will lag leave lt> quofo the following j
not ire frtHii on* ofoitr city papers:

“<hie of the greatest curiosities ll at <rir City
affords* to the stranger, is 1 L is, Co’s great
clothing store. No. 182 Market street, between
Fifth and Sixth, which has been stvied “Tower
11 all. ”iVom the peculiar finish oftbo front. The
building 1/ an immense one. containing seven
capacious rooms, all of which are stocked with
ever)' variety of seasonable garments, arranged
in the most perfect under arid regnlarily*
prop fetors lake great pleasure in showing
building and contents to the citizens, paiti th<
y airangerrt,%nd to those coming from the cue
ty —wo know ol no place more worthy of a

. may 21—3ni.

WELSH FLANNEL, For sain by
Oct. 28, ’4H. UIIOWN’ McLsvihe.

Public Sale-
l!y virtue of an Older of the Orphan's

Court ol Cecil county, the undersigned as

Acliiiinislraror of Dr. Amos A Evan**, will
expose at Public Sale on 7'nosday Novem-
ber, 1 llii ISIS at I o'clock I’. M. at the
residence o* die said Hr. A. A. Evans, sun,
dry books, medicines, K Surgical instill-

ments.

Terms Cash,
ALEXANDER EVANS,

Adminis’t.

E•'!? SALK-
I will sell at Private Sale a

FARM OF 300 ACRES,
on bohemia Manor in Cec 1 county. The
soil is of excellent quality. Persons de-
sircnis ofpurchasin';, are referred to Benj
F. Slnyter, near the premises on Bohe-
mia Manor, and who is authorized tosell
the same. (j. \V. OLDHAM.

[The soil of Bohemia Manor is oftho very best
ijnality. No land is morn easily placed in 'lie
most fertile condition, and ivlien tally iinprovi, ]
noun can produce belter crops.—Ed. Cecil Wlm

Aug 12, 48

Palagonia C>ua'
TO PLANTERS AND FARMERS.

'onsjiißt received per ship Palladium
\r from the Coast of Fatugonia. This

Guano i superior in quality to nnv ever before
imported into this country from the same local-
ity.

For sale it lots to nit purchasers by.

J- B. A. k S. ALLEN.

DpNNY &. PEARCE, v° opening a stock of
Xiew and elegant Dr}’ Goods, in their new store
room just filled up, two doors from Dr. Wal-
lace's f)nig Store, where they will he happy ts
sec. their friends and the public. They have also
au excellent lot ol Groceries. All their goudo
arc ol good qualities, and at cheap prices.

JAMES DENNY,
BENJAMIN C. PEARCE.

Elklo, April Ist ’I

LOOK AT THIS. "*

Prime Bobigne Sausage, very superior
Dried Beef,
Beef Tungues,
Maelceral,
Herring, smoked and in pickle.

Alsu, a fresh lot ofChairs, Stands, Ike,, which
will bo sold very low lor cash or country
<hico. Wm. FELL.

Aug 26. (71 leap Store, east Elk ton |
I ried Beef C'anyasHcd Hams; ofcxcbllcnv IMW quality jnai received and for sale by

Aug. ly, ’4b. Wm. TUABERP.

jThis i.* to Civc -Notice; That the
| subscriber of Cecil county lias obtained
from the Orphans Court ofsaid cuinit;,, letters
testamentary on llio personal estate o
Geor re lone-., late of said county, docca.*
ed Allpersons having claims against die said
deceased, arc hereby warned to exhibit ths
same with die vouchers thereof, ditlv aulhen
icaled, on or bcfitc dr: 13lh day ol Scpi'r

j IS4U; they may otherwise by law, be eX-

[ctitdorl from ail benetit ol said estate, Alt
f persons iudehted to said estate are regies

1 led to make immediate payment to lie sub-
scriber, Given under iny hands thin 7ih day
ol October, II 41.

GEORGE 11. HOWARD, Ex r
Oct 7th 1<“ ()’

SVntTK'i* VVanlrd-
Written applicruioc, will bo roceivnlhy

either the undersigned I raster’s (up to die

11f>tlr of November ncx') for a teacher id
New Design School near Port Dejs sit ,\ld.

I All persons applying will he teq died to give
jsatisfactory recoinmendatioiia as to qtudili-
culions, moial cliaractei fee.

T. 11. KNIGHT.
u. m.mastkr,
N, W. MeCORMICK,
D. ARCHIHALD,
jo.nth. NES/RTT.

Tr. s ecs,

FALL AMMVINTER GOODS.
1 William T*rl*frl would ruspoctfnllv inform the
pnhlir that he ims rrreivocl a largo Mid well se-

I lect Rt >i‘K of Fall and Winter (iouds, vv'iieh be
1 now ode''.* at very ow piieet*. Tbey in
pin of English, French and Beaver (>l*h!ir o

variuuß colours k p ices, Cat;s>iinert), 6'aiinclls,
Ivorsoy R, Vest mgs, 6;c.

' LADIES DRESS GOODS.
SilU (Blk. and Fancy,) French Merinors Fir

amet Inr) rA i. If; D’Alnioni, Luslrc Alpeeaa, Ganh
! meres,. M Del/meR, ice. together with a large
I au>i hamisuinu ol of Prints from J V* 1- 1-J els.

per yds.
ShawD. Emovoidcred 'Hiiliet, Terkeri, Cha-

, m"iHii Cloth, Dldong 6c SStjuaro Blanket, Plain
i (’loth and ( mHuk.

Blankets, KLimnds from I ? I 2 els to higher
; prices Brown and White muslin from i to 14 els

per yd, 5 ami 10 qiurltj- Sltueiing bro. u kitwand
colM. Canton, Stripetl Siii.iiug, I’ickings, Mohs-
erv, (ihives, Laces, Edgings, a variety ofTrim-
iog Goods, Ike. together with a variety ofotliei
articles all ofwliioli will be sold on accumimidal
ing t nns.

Thankful P>r past patronage lio
invites <Utc attuntioii of all bekdving from bis ex-
perienee in the Dry Good Business Unit lie can
furnish Goods great deal cheaper than most per
sons and equally as cheap as thoyenn lobtain-
id unvwherc. I'ieußo cull ano examine -be lure
purchasing.

N. B. country produce taken in exchange for
i Goods.

One Door above the Court House, VV. T.
ElktON, (Jet 28, ’-IS.

|Shir.gle s. Plaster's Laths & Pickets
! 250,000 Ist quality white pmc I Sin- Shmgliw.

j 100,000 2nd do do do
50.000 Flustering Laths,
15.000 4 1-2 ft.. /‘|es tor

Landing, and tor sale low tor Cash, or any kind
* ¦ • •ry produce taken in exchange, by

Tom e Kivkhaii

248 AND
, 43

Mrke v
. Straat.

rnii.ADEi.iM'iii.v.A
THE CHIMI-K ! I' ik-ii-jLIIGEST

aH.so ItTMKVT

Gold and Silver AValehcs
i.v enii.ADEi.niiA.

Gold Levers, thll jewelled, 18 carat case.
. jjilJ) undover

§riJv °f “ " “

SlGamlove
-

“ Copt np, “ sll an, nvur
lrll(;r"> SStoSIUOulu 1 oncils, i

Silver Tea si? s equal to oin, 460
Gold Fens > holdor and pencil, 100
With a iißsorlment of aI! kinda of

j- Watcher,, brUli gold and sil-
ver; Rich Jewelry, 6ic.

.rGold Chain ol the host innnu-
k|Ct,,ns * u, “* hi fact every

I tC* fhif.g in the Watch and Jew-
T lir*oat much less prices

can he bought ui tins ci-

ly c*r elsewlicnx
Flease save Ibis udvortiscnient, and rail at

fitlier LEWIS LADOMUS.
No. 113 M\bkkt street, above Eleventh,

north side, or at JACOB LA DOMES,
21G Market st. first store below Eighth,

south side.
|TJr*Wo have Gold and Silver Lovers st ill

cheaper than the above prices—u liberal discount
made to the trade.

Sept 23—6 m.

Sunday Sdiu-,1 l.ibr iry B-.oks.— \ splnndtp
.isß,irlinnnt ot MißCi’llaaouiiß, .) iv.milo, and

U ind.iy Rstinnl l.iljr.iryII jjlts. j',,r salo at cily
pines, at tUu I’jrtUjpjjit lijjiDiput, by

may i7 jj Heath.
PII.VO FORBALE

A LARGE SIZE PIANO, t'irsilc, Lnmlan
munufactijro, original cost #'34d. Itany

Im scon at llm Cabinet Ware-moms ofMarsli-
bank Gunlrt’cll, Elktou. Terms may be known
by applying to them.

Sept. -2. Z tf.
;(fVl€iin Onaiio.

A African Guana, fir
'~Jh r. y\P sain in lots in suit part:(lasers, at lliir
ly six 44(.liars per Ton of-4000 it-s.

GilAS. WA I N MORGAN.
Nos. 9 ,*c Id Xonlli Wharves Piiila.

Aug. 48, ’4B 4in.

]VT()N PA Rl EL WASHING SOAIhI-Th’isi.Vl superior article celebrated for rendering the
litirdnsl ofwater cllicenl for cleaning all enbslan
CCS to which it may be applied, and is Cast sup (!r
ceding all u liter kinds of soup,
turers, Hotel Keepers, Ho "so Keepers St othersare invited to give it a trial. Jusl received and
lor sale by Wm. TOUUEKT.Aug. 19. ’4B

rjjAIMOTIIV~sl-:EU for sale by
~

-B. Aug. 2G, ’43 Writ. TORBERT

Farms For Rent.
The Farm on Bohemia Manor now oc

cupic.i by Thomas Pretty man conlainin
•000 Acres, upwards of two thirds ufwltic
lias been limed. One hundred acres of
Corn iiuxiyear 4(J ol which has been wej

limed and 3000 bushels lime within J mile
of tho farm for the balance.
Two other farms adjnnings aid farm of about

300 acres each, two third? clone of which oc
copied by John Bedwell lias been well
limed and 1300 bushels lime on the prera-
i'C? fbr the corn field next year

Apply to the subscriber ut Elklnn,

GEORGE W OLDHAM-
ifcpI 2nd ’-is.

, Valuable Real Estate.
AT

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Wednos

day the 2t!,l day of November next, at ?

n’cloek in t!ie allerrmoi, ul ihe Tavern
Honsaof Wrn. H. Pearce, in die town of
tJECILTON, Cecil eoanly, Maryland, All
that Valuable Saw i*tdi. Pund nod 11:11',.

¦mhi, hue the property and residence of Ad
an Clnmi dee’d. siumto nhntit two m 1 is from

1 Ceciltnn three from Georgetown and li
from Sloop navigation. There is ne the
premises a Saw Mill,which rents lor §l7O.
i la jire

TWO STORY IIOPSK
|pr.ij I ! Kitchen, pan Brick and
j&-;;

• it|.R pat 1, frame, with lihmm acres
tillable land in a good stale

cultivation and under good fiance, vvTth
“urn, \\ agon and Crib hnr.se ibcrcon. The
'’r.iuse is huge and roomy, tne warer pow-
M is valuable anJ srilliciunifor a large Unst

ill.
“

r'A good I'nle will t-,e made and conditions
p Sale. John Richards resides on ihe
aemises and will show the same.

ciiAi.'Lks cr.rw,
sAMfKL Cl,I NN,

and other heirs of Adrian Claim dec’ll
Cecillon Oelnt.er 3-1 tlr 18-18.

B-'S” itsT
men r iser mis run i.auies’ wexu.

Charles Oakford, Furrier.
M. 101 CHESTNUT ST,

A Jim Uuors iibnce Third, I'hUmleljihia,
would invite the ladies to rail ant! examine his
super iur .stuck of Muffs, Haas, Tippets, fm. of
every variety, consisting of Kick Russia .Sable,
l lmhou’s Bay Marlin, Norwich Marlin, .Mink
Sables, bauai Martin, Stone Marlin, Krtnino
fi’v-h, Lynx, five. A‘C. ’l’iu-se skins have been
stdieled with groat care, and are made hy Ihe
host wurl.nmi in the country. Ladies may rest
assured that nu nrliulu will be ollered fin- sale
in lids establishment th.ii is nut purled in everv

rus jioct.
CIIAHLI’S OAKFORD.

104 Chestnut t. a lew tluors above Third, Phil-
adelphia. Sept—Uni. f

Land Surveying.
The subscriber Hill continues tho business n

surveying land, mid from much experience in
venting lands, tracing lines, and dividin'' estates
iisprepared t.u execute all calls in htsprviussien
with expedition and accuracy. 11c also attends
to

CONVEYANCING,
IFriling deeds, Mortgages, Wills aiticlcs nfa-

greeiiiunt, Bonds, Bills ofisiale, Leases fixe. He
also ac*.s us

LAND AGENT,
lin selling Laiuls on e*mmi.s.si,n. All calls will
lit; limnktsilly rccuivod and proiiqdly altcndud to
on miHlcratc terms. Commuiiii‘iU,ioiiß hy mail
will receive immediate aUcr.fion:

JJMESxMcCAULEY.
New Leeds, near Elktun Aid.

June l?lli MS.

~W/ iNLG AR.—Best IMcklmg Vim;*fur, on hand
w and lor gale, by the gallon or barrel.
A“fer - Win. BELI^

NOriCB.
Is hereby given, to the creditors of Samuel/'nee, that a person. l l discliargo liatli been

granted to said debtor, and that tin- first Monday
of Hie next Aprq t*’nu of Cecil County Coma
hi?i r,r the first dny ot su’d ..ein.ty Court bath

j liueK Met apart kr tho final.liearing in bis rase,
where bis creditors may attend, and show cause!
jf any they have, why final discharge shallnot be grunt cm 2 said debtor.

(i E< ) KUE Med LLO( (; H, flk.
. }|M f Cecil county Court.

Daguerreotype Portraits.
Of a sup rior qualilv, h imUornelv cloredand put up in heauliliil Morui co Cases eomolcto

I lor only ONE DOM. tR. ,lt SiuEum’s cheap

I llagiiehuvax II.UI.ISIU, No. i l-g Wahut
blrett, 1.e10.v Fourth, Philadelphia. All I'ie
tores made at this eslrbhshilleiit will he wunanled ("erfect.
_Sepl. xM—6in.

Hals. Cups, Ladies Furs,
AN U EMBIIELLi DEPOT.

lints, 50, , and sl, (a hat which
will compare favorably with those sold fur
Caps, a ets 37 1-2 cts. 50 els 75 els. $1 •;! 25
§• 50, §2, $> 50, and higher. I inlircllas, 5U cts
75 cts. Jl. jl25, fjl 60, S.’, V. 2 cu jy

uml s-7 50—New York prices,
/.mtU's Furs ofalmost every kind and price,

from a (JhikJs muff at 50 cents up to j.15.
K T DAVIS.

/Jallimure Street, 9 doors East of the bridge.
IhIi.II.MUUE.

Oct. I t, '46. 3m.

A Card to the Ladies,
E- M. LEECH, has just rot unit'd from

the city with a handsome selection of‘

MILLINERY GOODS,
as follows: cut and uncut Velvets, Satina
French (lowers, Bonnet and Cap Ribbons
Ladies dress caps, French worked Collars

very cheap, China Pearl
mV ¦--'W “w Kraid Ilon-

nets; together with a gen-
era* ®ssorlinent of fancy

dj fi articles, such as are kept
ftfi by milliners. She is pre-

-1 '* pared to execute all or-
ders in the Millinery and Dressmaking
line, in a fashionable manner ut mot ier-
ate prices.

Ever grateful for past favours, she
hopes by strict attention to business, to
merit a co:,ti nuaace 0f the same.

N-ov. -i, ’4B.

Frlads and Fello’7 Citiiens;
E.OVK MESSIi.

Stoves! Stves !!
Thu subscriber wishes t iiifunn yon, one and

all, that he intends this Fall and Winter to keep
all kinds ofgloves, which he will sell cheap loi
cash or country prod mo. Tho following c
omo of the kinds he will have on hand.

Tho celebraued Buck Stove,
Church’s improved Favorite

do Air-light
Philadelphia Air-tight

do Willow Stovo
Cast Iron, air-ti-jlitParlor stovo
Fheet iron do do
Half cook, 1 Loi lor on top.
riain 9 plate stovo
Foul stov3s fur ofliecs and stores

and nl other kinds that are in use. Call frien'
and fellow citizens and examine for yourselveC
Try, and prove—you will not fail to he ploasch
Recollect the old stand—the largo brick, oh Ilia
corner near the bridge. Resp’v

JOHN H. GRAHAM.
LACES fy EDGINGS.

A fino assortinnnt ol 7'Jiread and Nredlework-
ed Edgings and InrcrJings al?u French work col
ars and culls for sale bv

Ge1.28,.28, ’-18 Mcl.snut.

WESTERN NEW YORK
CO LI.RGB OF HEALTH,

2C7 Main streH, ||ii|}'hlo, X. V.
Hi. G. C. V;issgln's Vegetable LitlioniriptU

Mixture, a celebrated medicine which luw math
(JURAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES,

is now introduced into this section. The limit*
uf jiii advertisement will nut permit an oxtei.de*
notice of this remedy; we have only to say it ha:
lor its Agents in the United States and Canada:
a large number jf educated

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
in high professionals! a tidiiiir, who make a goncr-
al use < | it in their practice in the followingdis
eases; Dropsy, Gravel, and difeases of (lift urin-
ary organs; I’iles and all diseases of the (flood,
derangement*: o( the. Liver, icc. t and all general
diseases of the system. It is particularly re-
quested that, all who contemplate the use of lids
article, or who de-sire information respecting it,
will obtain a pamphlet of 3 J pages, which *'2g* nU
whose names ro helow will gladly gi>o a wa\;
lids hooks trea's upon the method of cure—ex-
plains Hie properties of the article, and (he dis-
eases it has hoen used for over this country • ltd
EurojN* for lour years with sttcli perfect efleet,
cua 16 pages of testimony from the highest-
verrters will ho lound, with names, places and
Holes, which call he written to hy any one in
mealed, and the parties will answer postpaid
tcinniuniealions.

sk for the pamphlet, as no other snpamcli
pit let has ever been seen. The evidence of t
power of litis medicine over all diseases is gu:
anlecd hy persons of well known standing in t
cictv.

Tut up in 30 oz. and 12 z. hollies. Brief $2,
3-) oz ; $1 1-2 oz.; the larger being the ehcijcr.

Everv buttle has
“G. C. VAUGHN”

written on the directions, fan. See pamphln,
|-’B. Prepared hy Dr. G. C. VAUGIIX
and sold at Principal Ollico 207 Main Street
Uuilalu, N. Y. Uflic.es devoted to sale of this
rrtiele exclusively, 132 Nassau, Ncw-Yark. and
corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, .Mass.,
arnl by all Druggists throughout this country
and Canada as Agents.

AGENTS!—Dr. J. Wallace, Elk ton: U. L.
Phomas, North East; Andrew K idd, Pori Depos-
tt; John S. EverislSt Co., llowlandsville.

Jan. 22d ISIS— ¦1 1

NOTICE:
The Orphans Court of Cecil county will

hold a special meeting on the 12ilida\ o'|
September next it being the second Tues-
day cri said month*

Test GEORGE XL HOWARD Reg
September, 2d 5 18. I rn.

Bardins Bargains.
Gre.it Rwhiction ofPrices

The nbseiiber would respectfully inform
the public that be is now selling a variety
of Summer goods at unusual low prices, for
the purpose of reducing his stock.

Persons wishing to buy goods at in pro
ccdented low rales would do well to call
and examine my lot before purchasing else
where.

WM. TOR BERT
June 2 lilt ’4B.

DiMtf
PIIII.AUKDI'IIIAAugust 22, IS 16.

On my way East from home, Paducah’ Ken-
ucky, in February last, I was attacked with a

, violent cold in crossing the mountains. It was
1o severe that 1 was obliged to lay hy in New
York neveial days after completing toy business
A little recruited 1 returned to Philadelphia;
when .Messrs. Robinson Collins 6c Uo, recoin-
rn ended to me 1)11. IVA IS’S SYRUP Ol*'
WIJ.D CHERRY GXD T 11. Having husii-

.icss to at loud to, and with the inconveniences
Attending t hscuice from home, I could not take
it regularly, or pay the proper attention to the
regimen directed. I found great benefit, how-
ever, from taking part of a hoi tin, was partially
relieved, and enabled to start on nv journey
home* Recrosslng the mountains, I was expo-
sed to severe storm, which renewed Iho altar k
with greatly increased violence, followed by a
harassing cough, great expectoration of mucus,
and heavy night sweats, these continued so se-
vere on my passage down the river, that every
time 1 awoke 1 was literally soaked with mo s-
lure, which dripped from mv body in <juuniity
a? great as if 1 liad juftcome from a Imtlr a
rived at home my friends and family were ulrtn
ed ol my situation, mid Ihouiri l that I was in*
rapid or galloping consumption , and could not
live many weeks longer. Ol ibis time the cough
was revere, uiiaelted w ith much expectoration
pant in the breast, and great emaciation, not
night sweats still continuing. nishorl time af
ter my return reflecting on the partial beuelit. 1
had received from Dr. Davis's Syrup, which
had not attracted my particular attention at the
limn I look it; not then thinking my situation
dangerous, I resumed taking it (sum i of it Hav-
ing hoeu sent out to mo on sale). I found im-
mediate relief, and my improvement was so rap
d that by the time I had taken two botllesfhll
was pdffooily restore 1 to health, and have so
oatinued. ! t is needless to siy that 1 as tribe
rnv recovery entirely to this valuable medicine
without which. I believe in common with my
family geni raliy, who witnessed my situation,
that I should now have been in n y grave*

UF SMYRN DEL.
Smyrna, Del. August 28.- Vs i 6

Messrs Robinson Collins & (Jo, Gentleman
—While on a visit to Maryland last wußor 1,
was attacked with a vclent cold, when settled
on niy breast, with alarming symptoms of con-
sumption; the cough wan exceedingly severe
am 1 the prostration of strength very greatsp
hastened homo as soon as possible. Mv frien
when they saw me, were alarmed at my condi-
tiuir My partner in business having been very
much pnnefiled, under similar circumstances, by
taking DR* DmVIS’S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD C7/EIIRY OND Emil, rccomnien
’it to me- i concluded to try it, and by dho time
l ahud used one bottle I was entirely cured; and
now most cheerfully recommend it to all that
may he aillicted in a similar manner, helievoing
it a medicine that snonld be extensively known.
You may use tins us you think proper.
Very rcaapctlully yours, JOHN 11; BEWLE

Jicfccencvs in I’liilaihlpliia. —Address, Van Du-
sen ist Smith' wholesale merchants, No. 109
Market street; Fobcs* Gibbons, wholesale mer-
chants, 83 Market street; George E. West,
who Isa Io merchant, 129 Market street.

Robinson, Collins & Co, No 87 Marketstroe
Philadelphia’ Genera agent**,

Agents for the above medicine in Cecil county
Dr- J. Hallacc, Elkton, Black A* Bi’others j

Charlestown,R ’L’Thomas, North Eatt,Alon
now, l*t>rt Deposit’
I, 30th, 1817*

(J. Ross Vcazcy & Bonj. C. Barroi!
Attorneys at Law

No 13 St. Paul Street; Baltimore.
G* Ross Voazey will continue to attend Cor.il

County Court. July 291 h ’4B.

G t'orge Enrlc.
Attorney at Law.

r.lklon. Jildt
Ullke ntiAl door loToib.U'a KliuU. ,

A for Sale.
h e snbuo ribur nlFera for ?(\l,e ihe two Slo-

ifrjt ry Dwelling House 0:1 main
titJj street opposite to his own Jwel

.¦fflP-lfAwfc ling, which belongs to the
of the late Philip ]

Hauling ilee'il.
Oae third purl only of the purchase money

will be rmp-.irej in cash,

JOHN . GROOM K.
Elk ton, Jan. i r.th '-in.

Phil. Wil. ami Balt. Rah
Road Line.

Tim Morning Train of Cars from Philadel-
phia for Baltimore, anivc at Elktun quarter be-
fore 1 I o’clock. A. M.

Morning train from Baltimore for Phila. at

quarter Indore 12 o'clock*
Night line from Philadelphia reaches Klkton

at halfpast 12 o'clock at night.
Night, train from Boltimoro arrives here quar-

ter before 11 o'clock, P. M.
BENJAMIN WELLS, Agt.

Elktun, .9prll Bth MS.

Gccds tor ths Season.
G. W, KJJ>l>.

NO. 52 MARKET ST. WILMINGTON.

HAS I'm, in Store a large and varied as-
s' 'Ghent of

.foreign Domestic Dry Goods.
ho in'.l at the pre sent low prices, which will he
disposed of at a very smu J.J advance; lie names in
part

Ladles Urosfi Good*i.
Cashmeres, all wool, Orleans Cloths, Oregon
Satin strp. and bar. and Monterey plaids,
do in rich colors. Lama Plaids, Ging-
du all silk plaids, hums, in variety,
do worsted plaids, French and English
Alpacas, hlk. plaid and chintz, Mausscliuos, in
mode colors. great variety.

|Tj J Ho offers great bargains in as|>f|
French Mcrinoes, &.Thibit Cloths;

English Meriuoes, PuramettaN,
Coburg Cloths.

A full supply if Hosiery.
For Ladies. For Gentlemen.

Alpaca Hose, ribh’d. Limbs wool 1-2 h
plain Vigonia 1-2 do
Cashmere do do do Merino 1-2 do
Merino do mix’d. Woolen, Cotton a
Andalusia, new stylo, Thread do do nd
Raw Silk, woolen, cot-

ton &c.
Those in want of Goods at fair prices, end

who wish to buy articles for what they arc re-
presented, will please cull us above at

G. W. KIDD’S.
52 Market St. Wilmington.

Dec 11 th *47

West Chester Feumto SntdnaiT
Miss. P. C Evans Principal.

This Inftitulion is located in the unusually
I pleasant an.l healthy Borough of West Chester,
(.'••ester county /*. . to which access is had
twice a day from tiiu East and West by Rail-
road.

Tuition "ill embrace all tho branched of n
thorough ENGLISH EDUCATION, viz: Or-
thography, Reading, Writing, Gcogiuphy, Grain
nnr. Practical and Rational Arithmetic, Book
Keeping, Algebra and Geometry; Natural, An-
cient and Modern History; Intellectual, Mura
ami Natural Philosophy, Plain and Ornamenta
Needle Work; and m addition, instruction will
he given in Ihe Latin, French and German LAN
G CAGES*

Terms.—Tuition and Boprding, including
washing, bedding, find, lights, Uc , $75 per ses-
sion, payable quarterly in advance. Music and
Ihe languages at moderate extra charges.

It is with unfeigned satisfaction that vvp com-
mand Miss P. C. Evans’ school fer the particular
accommodation of boarding pupils. Miss Evans
has been engaged for some years in the manage-
ment of a female school, in which her peculiar
ability was evinced and acknowledged. Her tal-
ents us an instructor and disciplinarian, are of a
arc order; and associated in her labors with oth
cr members ofher family, we entertain confidence
in Iht success, and ofgreat benefit accruirg t,o
such young ladies us may ho entrusted to hered-
u. alional care. She is assisted in the liter ry
department hy her three s sters, while the do-
mestic. arrangements are under the excellent and
judicious control of their mother.
J. B. Uleiiison, Rector of the Church of Holy
Trinity;
Win. Darlington, M. I)., President ofChester

Couhly Cabinet of Natural Science;
A. Buhitar;
R. Beth* 11 Chixton, Chaplain of Mr A Bolmar’s

Boarding School.
Thomas IS. Bell, Supreme Court ofPennsylva-

nia.
J. J. I ewis, Pres. West Chester School Direc-

tors;
Wm. Williamson, Speaker of tho Senate of

Penn’a*
Wm. Darlington, Chief Burges*.
Jas. Crowell, Principle of West Chester Atado

my;
Jno. Crowell, Pastor of Presbyterian Church;
David Townsend, Cadfl'T Chester County Bank
Wilmcr Worthington, M. D.,
Gcargo W fearco,
Tow’sond Dairies,
vVin. Everhart,
David Meconncy.

Every Rody’s Store
And every thing in it usually k* pi in a retail

dry goods, grocery & general variety store
WM. FELL,

has just received from Baltimore and is now o-
pening at his new and cheap store cast end
oqElkton a general assortment ol

Fall and Winter Goods.
purchased with grout cure, uud cheap us tho dieu
eft, which he is now offering to tho public, ut
tlie lowest possible advances, upon cost prices, ar.
long experience baa confirmed him in the opinion
that “a Hindi/c sixpence isbclUr than n stoic shill-
ing' (hill und examine fin yourselves, no one shall
gn away without purchasing, on account ol'his
prices.

lie returned his sincere thunks (hr the very
liberal .patronage ho has already received and
solicits a continuance of the same.

BUf-The highest market prices paid in cash o
goods, for Potatoes, Apples, Dried Fruit, Iteans
h’ullcr, Eggs, Lard, Wool, Feathers, Hides, Hag
nrs, old copper, brass, pewter, Ike,, itn.

Queenswake A large and excellent
lot of tbe most fashionable and band

son;e stylos, just received and lor sale
one door above tbe Court House by

Nov. II ’IS.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having been appointed

a Constable, respectfully informs tbe
public that he is prepared to attend to

the duties ofthat office with promptness
and punctuality-. All accounts placed
m bis bauds for collection will be at-
tended to with despatch.

HEZEKTAH FOARD.
, Elktun, Oct. 21j1, ’lB.

West Philadelphia
S T O V K U < It U H.
The subscribers respectfully inform their

friends mid the public ihul they are now prepnr ¦
cd to execute any orders with which limy may
he favored, for their Wknt Philaoklpai \ Com-
plete C(m/k 6’tovk, ofwhich they have th/on
HiZff; Cannon and Bark Jti.iKoim Stoves, sev-
en i\z s; Bases and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, five
sizes; Otbs /'laths, four fcizes,* Cottaor Air-
tight I’acuou Stoves, [forwood,] two sizes; Oa
Ovens, three si zee; Cast-iron Heaters, and a
Urge and houuiiful assortment of Fa Herns far
Iron Railing.

Their goo Is are all made of the best material,
att 1 from new ind heanlifnl designs.

Their II tsi Vh'dad'a Complete ih, without donht
tie fast and most saleable Cook Stove !n the
niirket. They are constructed with Mott’s pal
c t Feeder. Front and (irate, which gives them
a decided superiority over all others. They on
ly want a trial to confirm what is hero asserted.

Castings ofall kinds made to oriei *hi
promptness and despatch.

Samples may bo seen and orders Men at the
Fomdiy, or at J. If. Kohler*e 154 north Se-
cond st; Matiuku £c Dohf.ait’s, 181 south Second
st and at Williams k Hinds’ 3‘JS Market street,

WILI 1 v MS, KOHLER, MATHIEU fc. CO.
Aug. I ‘J, ’4B. Gin.

|V| c A LISTER’S ALL//EALINGO I\*

if-fl. AIENT.—THINK OF THE FuLLOWIo"
facts:

Ist. That five-eights ofall we receive into tho
stomach, pass oil* through tho pores of the skin,
in Insensible Ferspirtutun.

2d. That the .BAin evacuates more mailer
than the Lungs, Kidneys and Bowels put togeth-
er.

3d- That the Skin discharges more mallei in
Iwenty-faur horns, than the Bowels do in 14 days
and that hy severe exercise, a man will lost*
three, four und five pounds in one hour.

4th. That tho Creator pierced Hiq human cut
icle with pores or tniall opening to the almost
incredible numher ofsoo MILLION, making
this the (*RAN I)Oti 1-LET ol all the redundan
matter of tho body.

stli. That through theco pores are constants
exuding the old; ulltml and worn-out particles of
the Flood, and humors of the body and tho waste
of tho system.

Clli. Thai to stop up tho pores, twenty-four
hours would cause instant death.

lilt. That sudden changes of weather and c*
posure to cold, close these pores m part, and
hence the long catalogue of discuses over tho
land*

bill That as the shin is the medium fo cvaco,
“tingall the humors ofthe body, weeccrhupnt
found folly and abaurJity ofresorting to pills
drugs and other mixtures, to cure the great m.t
rity ol diseases produced hy cheeked perspiraL.
ol

otli until September, 18 44, there was no modi
cine before Iho public that had power to restore
the insensible l irspi. ntion , hy imparting vitality
and nervous nnergy to the skin

I 10l!i. That Me ALLVI’ER’SALL HEALING
I OL\ PMENT is that medicine, and which, hy

possessing this power, is dlccting more go id than
any five or even ten remedies in tins country.
l‘nco -’5 cents a box

Also, McAl.lS'/’iiiCS 11.7111 OIL, an extinct
from tho Ointment and possessing the same intil
ical properties, i’riee 50 ecu's a hottle.

Sold in Elkloti by Dr. Jos. Wallace.
July 23, ’4S

JV. U. & F. T. it. . Line.
Tho Steamboat Con-

Pearce,

Cllpi. Tnppc will, de-
part from Fronchtown for Baltimore, at from 2i>

1 minutes before G o'clock to 15 minutes pnt

1 every evening during the running season. Tii
I cars will leave Frcnehlown far New Castle an I
Philadelphia every evening at from quarter I
half p Ist G o’clock. Passengcs to secure pas-
sage should reach this place at lie earliest limn
staled above. Wm. S.UAiUt, Jgt.

Frenclitown, AprilBt!i ’4S—if.

The subscriber having been appointed Consta
ble for the 'J’hird Election District ofCecil conn
ly, begs leave to inform his friends and the pub
lie generally, that lie is now prepared to alien
to all business that may be entrusted to his earn
with promptness.

TIIOwVAS THACKERY.
N. B. Persons wishing to place accounts in

my hands, ran leave them with John A. Rankin
or David Alexander, Esqs.

I Deer 11, ’4"—Uin T. T.

Spring and Summer Fashions.

A
C. COLE, thankful

-OLofar the very liberal
patronage extended to him
informs liis customers and
the Public, that he has
received tho latest Fash-
ions and is prepared to,
make Coals of every des-
cription,and all other kinds
of men’s rments, in firs
rale fashionable style
Shop two doors wes o

SOAP AND CANDLES.
59 liuxos Urown So:iu
1' 11 Velluvv “

6° “ Dipped Cam) Inf
40 “ Mould do

i 1 Or Sale at Manufacturer’s prices Count/,
stuns would do well to call.

Tome 4 Uis'eiiart.
Port Deposit, Don. 19,’41

J. .M. OR KM. WM S. UOI’KINS
Joint .11, Omit & €o.
merchant Tailors

AND DEALERS IN
CLOTUS, C.ISSLVERES JiXD TESTES OS,

230 Market St. N. W. Cor. of Charles,
II A I.l’ IMOHK.

A Large Assortment op

READY-MADE CLOTHING of Superior
Quality, onl mice onlv

Jan Sth ’IS

Ue.\T A L SURGERY
WILLIAML. JONES.

Surgeon Ocnlibl from Dnltimo
having rcmoved to Klkiun, efib
hte professional services to he
citizens ofCecil and the

counties- Office two doors cast of Jonhsmi’S
Hotel, Iflcly occupied us the office of tho cecil
County AtlvowafO

'Peeih extruelcd, filed, plugged* or inserted
upon iho latest and most improved principl
very moderate rales.

Special attention will ho paid to children
when his professional services are required.
Advice gratis.

Ladies will be waited on at their residences
ifdesired.

Very uporinr dentrificea of his own nmim-
Arivj always on hand.
;ui>|.nq I3ih M- Cm,

dust t> IS 'indaiv Siitti if
. J. \N illmms No. 12 North Glh street
itian Blind Manufacturer, Ims now on u
largest, ami must fashionable assonmefJrow slut, und other Vcnitian Blinds, of- }

er establish in out in the United .Stiles. Coin
ising entire new stile, Tiiinmgs, and colours

which will he sold at tho lowest prices, whole-
sale and retail. Old Blinds Painted and Trim-

:ed to look equal to new. 'The Citizens ofCecil
• county and adjoining districts arc respectfully
invited to call and examine his assortment, be-

J fare purchasing elsewhere. Feeling confident
ofpleasing ana giving satisfaction to all who
may fa vet him with u call

UE.NMMIN J. WILLIAMS.
k Na. 12 N'ouli bill si. Phil


